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Abstract The Aliso Canyon gas storage facility near Porter Ranch, California, produced a large
accidental CH4 release from October 2015 to February 2016. The Hyperion imaging spectrometer on
board the EO-1 satellite successfully detected this event, achieving the ﬁrst orbital attribution of CH4 to a
single anthropogenic superemitter. Hyperion measured shortwave infrared signatures of CH4 near 2.3 μm
at 0.01 μm spectral resolution and 30 m spatial resolution. It detected the plume on three overpasses,
mapping its magnitude and morphology. These orbital observations were consistent with measurements
by airborne instruments. We evaluate Hyperion instrument performance, draw implications for future
orbital instruments, and extrapolate the potential for a global survey of CH4 superemitters.
1. Introduction
On 23 October 2015, a well blowout was reported at the Aliso Canyon underground natural gas storage
facility near Porter Ranch, California. A sustained release of CH4 into the atmosphere continued until opera-
tors successfully capped the leak in February 2016 [Conley et al., 2016]. The event was an extreme example of
a CH4superemitter, a class of anomalously large sources reported in studies of coal mines [Krings et al., 2013]
and oil and gas facilities [Kort et al., 2014; Rella et al., 2015; Allen, 2014; Lyon et al., 2015; Karion et al., 2015].
Superemitters are typically deﬁned as a small number of sites or facilities with emissions large enough to
dominate theCH4 budgets of an areaor economic sector [Brandtetal., 2014]. Precise deﬁnitions varyby source
sectors and regions. As one example, Lyon et al. [2015] report a heavy tail in the Barnett shale source popula-
tion above320 kgCH4 h
−1 for small gas processingplants and750 kgCH4 h
−1 for largeplants. Timely detection
of superemitters would enable cost-eﬀective greenhouse gasmitigation [Zavala-Araiza et al., 2015], butmon-
itoring infrastructure over large areas is challenging. The Aliso Canyon event occurred near a populated area,
causing humanitarian disruption but oﬀering a unique opportunity to demonstrate measurement strategies.
The event was studied by a range of in situ sensors [Conley et al., 2016] and NASA airborne remote sensing
instruments including Airborne Visible/Infrared Imaging Spectrometer (AVIRIS-C) [Green et al., 1998], and
Hyperspectral Thermal Emission Spectrometer [Hook et al., 2013]. Preliminary estimates of the Aliso Canyon
gas leak suggest an unprecedented 20,000 kg CH4 h
−1 leak rate in January 2016 [Conley et al., 2016].
This article reports detection of the Aliso Canyon release by the Hyperion imaging spectrometer on board
the EO-1 spacecraft [Folkman et al., 2001]. To our knowledge this was the ﬁrst orbital attribution of a
CH4 superemitter plume from space. Hyperion measured reﬂected solar energy in visible through short-
wave infrared wavelengths from 450–2400 nm at approximately 10 nm spectral sampling and 30 m spatial
sampling. Hyperion was not designed for CH4 detection, but its wavelength range captured a prominent
2300 nm CH4 absorption band [Thorpe et al., 2016a; Thompson et al., 2015a]. After exhausting its fuel in 2011,
the EO-1 spacecraft carrying Hyperion drifted earlier in the day from its original Sun-synchronous equato-
rial crossing time [Middleton et al., 2013]. The winter season further reduced solar elevation and illumination
to a level well below that of nominal instrument performance. Despite this handicap, Hyperion success-
fully detected the plume on multiple days. This suggests the potential for future orbital instruments with
improved sensitivity such as Environmental Mapping and Analysis Program (EnMAP) [Guanter et al., 2015],
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or a spectrometer-equipped Landsat mission [Mouroulis et al., 2016], to detect smaller and more numer-
ous CH4 superemitters from space. Such instruments, combined with wide-area survey capability, could
improve constraints on point source contributions to the global atmospheric CH4 growth rate and enable
policymakers to better understand and address this unknown factor in greenhouse gas emissions. The follow-
ing section describes thematched ﬁltermethod used tomap the Aliso Canyon CH4 plume.We present results
for spectral images fromHyperion and the AVIRIS-C airborne instrument [Green et al., 1998].We concludewith
an evaluation of relative instrument performance, extrapolating sensitivities of future spectrometers such
as EnMAP.
2. Method
Hyperion began collections over the Aliso Canyon site from December 2015, acquiring eight cloud-free
observations (Table 1). The Hyperion calibration process translated Digital Numbers to radiance values in
W cm−2 nm−1 sr−1. We accounted for spectral smile by adjusting the wavelength calibration in pushbroom
columns containing the source. Speciﬁcally, we ﬁt the atmospheric water absorption feature near 1140 nm.
We calculated atmospheric transmission using the ATmospheric REMoval (ATREM) atmospheric correction
codebase [Gao et al., 2009; Thompson et al., 2015b] and resampled it to the Hyperion spectral response. Next,
we shifted the Hyperion wavelength calibration to minimize the squared error ﬁt to the continuum-removed
radiance, treating the instrument full width at half maximum (FWHM) and scale of absorption as free
parameters. For most scenes the resulting correction was under 5% of native sampling.
After reﬁning the wavelength calibration, we measured CH4 enhancements above the background by
applying a matched ﬁlter independently to each cross-track location [Thompson et al., 2015a]. We modeled
the background radiance as a multivariate Gaussian with mean 𝝁 and covariance 𝚺, estimated from the data
and regularized for stability by a small positive addition to diagonal elements [Manolakis et al., 2007]. The
matched ﬁlter tested the null hypothesis H0 (that the spectrum xwas generated by the background) against
the alternative hypothesis H1 (which included a perturbing signal t and scale factor 𝛼):
H0 ∶ x ∼ (𝝁,𝚺) H1 ∶ x ∼ (𝝁 + 𝛼t,𝚺) (1)
We followed the column-wise background estimation of Thompson et al. [2015a], ensuring most background
pixels did not contain the plume. A slight contamination by the target signal would not impair detection
performance [Theiler and Foy, 2006]. The matched ﬁlter ?̂?(x) took the form:
?̂?(x) = (x − 𝝁)T𝚺−1t∕
(
tT𝚺−1t
)
. (2)
This equation estimated the scaling factor 𝛼. As in Thompson et al. [2015a] we deﬁned t to be the change in
radiance caused a unit mixing ratio length of CH4 absorption. This perturbation was a Beer-Lambert atten-
uation of the background 𝝁, appropriate for optically thin CH4 emissions enhancing the ambient CH4. The
partial derivative with respect to thickness 𝓁 of an absorbing CH4 layer, taken at 𝓁=0, was
t = 𝜕x∕𝜕𝓁 = −𝝁e−𝜿𝓁 = −𝝁𝜿. (3)
Here 𝝁 represented the mean background radiance. We calculated the unit absorption coeﬃcient of atmo-
spheric CH4, denoted 𝜅, using the Reference Forward Model [Dudhia, 2014]. The detected quantity ?̂?(x) was
a mixing ratio length in units of pp⋅mm, the equivalent mixing ratio if the layer were 1 m thick. To translate
this into a total column average, denoted XCH4, for a scale height of about 8km [Thorpe et al., 2014], we simply
multiplied the mixing ratio length by 0.000125 m−1. For example, 10,000 pp⋅mm translated to an XCH4
enhancement of 1.25ppm.
The resulting enhancement images contained some sparse impulsive noise in isolated pixels. We addressed
this by a spatial median ﬁlter [Arce, 2005] that replaced each image pixel with the median of its local 3×3
neighborhood. Finally, we calculated a physically interpretable plume strength, the Integrated Methane
Enhancement, or IME, representing the total excess mass of CH4. To compute this value, wemanually marked
and summed the contiguous pixels in each plume, scaling by the pixel surface area S according to
IME = k
n∑
i=0
?̂?(i)S(i). (4)
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Table 1. Hyperion Overpass Dates, Solar Elevations, Airmass Factors (AMF), and
Integrated Methane Enhancement (IME) Values for Statistically Signiﬁcant
Detectionsa
Date Solar Elevation AMF IME Standard Error
29 Dec 2015 14.8∘ 5.0 710 kg ± 7.7 kg
01 Jan 2016 16.2∘ 4.6 1660 ±9.0
12 Jan 2016 17.0∘ 4.4 - -
26 Jan 2016 20.6∘ 4.0 - -
03 Feb 2016 21.1∘ 3.8 460 ±6.0
08 Feb 2016 19.5∘ 4.0 - -
11 Feb 2016 21.8∘ 3.7 - -
14 Feb 2016 24.1∘ 3.6 - -
aStandard errors are calculated via root-sum-square via the estimated noise
equivalent IME.
A constant, k, translated the integrated mixing ratio volume into CH4 mass. We calculated detection signif-
icance p values using the empirical cumulative distribution function of the background [Wasserman, 2006],
deﬁnedby a large rectangular region of>500 samples directly upwindof the plume and subtending the same
pushbroom columns.
In addition to Hyperion, the plume was observed onmultiple days by airborne instruments including NASA’s
“Classic” Airborne Visible Infrared Imaging Spectrometer (AVIRIS-C) [Green et al., 1998]. AVIRIS-Cmeasured the
380–2500 nm rangewith approximately 10 nm spectral sampling. It ﬂew on board the ER-2 aircraft at 6600m
above ground level, providing 6.6m spatial sampling.Weperformed a similar CH4 detectionwith theAVIRIS-C
data,with slightmodiﬁcations to accommodate its unique characteristics. First, AVIRIS-C’swhiskbroomdesign
obviated the need for column-wise matched ﬁltering. The extra samples provided by a unitary matched ﬁlter
enabled a multimodal k-means background estimate as in Funk et al. [2001], with 10 clusters. This reduced
interference by spectrally similar terrain features. Second, the ﬁne spatial sampling of AVIRIS-C data made
delineation of plume pixels more subjective so we automated that process to ensure consistency. We applied
the normalized cuts routine of Shi andMalik [2000]; visual inspection conﬁrmed segmentations’ validity.
We evaluated the Hyperion and AVIRIS-C sensitivities using empirical noise estimates derived from scene
data. We accumulated pairwise diﬀerences for neighboring locations of a ﬂat region with uniform spectral
albedo. This provided an accurate but model-free signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) estimate, which we applied to
Figure 1. Measurements by AVIRIS-C on (left) 12 January 2016 and Hyperion on (right) 1 January 2016 both show CH4 attenuation. The spectra show typical
continuum-removed ratios of averaged regions inside and upwind of the plume. Measured ratios appear in black, and the best ﬁtting CH4 transmission model
in red. Open circles show channels excluded from the ﬁt due to systematic noise artifacts. The labels match plumes in Figures 2, 3, and 5 below.
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Figure 2. Statistically signiﬁcant (p ≤ 0.05) p values for each of the three Hyperion detection events, calculated independently for each pixel after spatial median
ﬁltering. (a) 29 December 2015. (b) 1 January 2016. (c) 3 February 2016. The labels match plumes in Figures 3 and 5.
a model radiance calculated from the LibRadTran radiative transfer routines [Emde et al., 2015]. We prop-
agated the SNR error estimate through the linearized detection algorithm to calculate a noise-equivalent
mixing ratio length (NEMRL), and noise equivalent integrated methane enhancement (NEIME). This opti-
mistic estimate ignored background clutter [Theiler and Foy, 2006] that might reduce sensitivity in complex
environments.We compared these observed values for Hyperion andAVIRIS-C, as well as the Next Generation
Airborne Visible Infrared Imaging Spectrometer (AVIRIS-NG) which has been used operationally for point
source detection [Thompson et al., 2015a; Thorpe et al., 2016a]. Our AVIRIS-NG SNR estimates used reference
surfaces from a recent campaign in the Four Corners area. Finally, we also evaluated characteristics of future
orbital instruments.
3. Results
Wecalculate Hyperion andAVIRIS-C SNRs at 2300 nm to be 20 and 70, respectively. Hyperion is disadvantaged
by intrinsic instrument characteristics and the solar elevation under 25∘. However, three of eight cloud-free
overpasses produce statistically signiﬁcant detections. Figure 1 shows observed transmission spectra formed
by ratioing radiances from inside and upwind of the plume. Red model lines show the best ﬁtting CH4
transmission, treating the CH4 as a uniform layer and optimizing continuum oﬀset, slope, and CH4 absorp-
tion path length. Both instruments reveal a CH4 enhancement, but the AVIRIS-C spectrum is the better
match thanks to high sensitivity andmore favorable midday illumination. The Hyperion proﬁle diverges near
2400 nm due to low signal levels (SNR <5 in the longest wavelengths), but the location and morphology
of the enhanced pixels is unambiguous. Figure 2 shows the detection events with p value scores for each
Figure 3. Comparison of detected plumes. D: AVIRIS-C ﬂightline at 12 January 2016, 20:25 UTC. B: Hyperion on 1 January
2016, 16:39 UTC. The labels match plumes in Figures 2 and 5.
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Figure 4. Comparison of detected plumes from AVIRIS-C under diﬀerent wind conditions. Labels correspond to speciﬁc days in Figure 5. E: Retrieved CH4
mixing ratio length on 12 January 2016, 20:41 UTC. E1: The frequency of wind direction within 2 h of the aircraft overpass, sampled at 0.25 Hz by a nearby
sonic anemometer. E2: Corrected IME ⋅ v, formed by integrating the plume CH4 mass inside a bounded distance of 500 m and scaling by the wind speed.
1𝜎 error bars indicate wind variability. F: CH4 on 14 January 2016, 21:36 UTC. F1: Wind directions on 14 January F2: IME ⋅ v as in E2, with 1𝜎 error bars.
median-ﬁltered pixel. Bright clusters in the centers of signiﬁcant to p values of <0.005. We use letters A–F to
reference plumes in Figures 2–5.
The two sensors reveal similar plume morphologies. Figure 3 compares an AVIRIS-C detection on 12 January
and the strongestHyperiondetectionon1 January, georectiﬁed andoverlayed in redon the 2300nmAVIRIS-C
channel. In both caseswinds from the north cause amostly laminar plume extending south into the valley. On
some other days, occasional winds from the south result in turbulent CH4 accumulations along the hillside.
These two conditions show distinct IME proﬁles. Figure 4 illustrates this with plumes on 12 and 14 January.
Rose histograms show wind directions within 2 h of the AVIRIS-C overpass as measured at 4 Hz by a sonic
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Figure 5. Comparison of IME values from Hyperion and AVIRIS-C. For the AVIRIS-C overpass days, multiple points
represent the ﬁrst four ﬂightlines over the source, spanning multiple viewing azimuth angles. Letters indicate data
associated with panels in Figures 2–4. Error bars indicate 2𝜎 (95%) noise intervals on the integrated IME measurement.
Most error bars lie within the marker widths; they exclude wind variability and consequently understate observed
changes in plume intensity.
anemometer near the site. Measured wind speeds on 12 January average 6.1 ± 2.0 m s−1 (1𝜎). On 14 January
they are signiﬁcantly lower, but with higher relative variability, averaging 2.5 ± 1.3 m s−1 (1𝜎). Panels E2 and
F2 correct the IME of each overﬂight by integrating the plume CH4 mass enhancement within 500m from the
source and scaling by the ambient wind speed. Error bars indicate the wind standard deviation. This shows
agreement between the 2 days despite winds that diﬀer by 180∘ in direction and over 100% in magnitude.
The 12 January overﬂight provides near temporal coincidence ofmeasurements between AVIRIS-C and the in
situ sampling of Conley et al. [2016] who estimate a ﬂux of 20,700 ± 3100 kg h−1 on that day.
Figure 5 summarizes AVIRIS-C and Hyperion IME values with multiple AVIRIS-C overpasses appearing as dis-
tinct points. Error bars indicatemeasurement noise calculated from the distribution of background detection
signals outside the plume. Standard error of the total IME measurement is very small due to the root-sum-
square noise reduction fromaggregatingmanyplumepixels,making the spread of values fromdiﬀerent over-
ﬂights a better indicator of variability. Mostmeasurements indicate consistent IME values near 500 kg CH4. On
14 January values increase by a factor of 2–5, consistent with the uniquely low wind speeds and high wind
variability described above.
Table 2 shows the relative sensitivity of Hyperion, AVIRIS-C, and AVIRIS-NG from empirical noise estimates.
We also include NEMRL andNEIME values for projected sensors: a spectrometer-equipped Landsat continuity
Table 2. Sensitivity for Current and Proposed Instruments Under Typical Observing Conditionsa
Scenario Albedo Solar Elevation SNR FWHM GSD NEMRL NEIME Reference
Hyperion – 16.2∘ 20b 10 nm 30 m 1825 ppm⋅m 1.17 kg This work
AVIRIS-C – 33∘ 70b 10 6.6 521 0.016 This work
AVIRIS-NG – 64∘ 200b 5 4 124 0.001 This work
EnMAP 0.3 60∘ 180c 10 30 202 0.13 [Guanter et al., 2015]
Landsat Swath Dyson 0.25 66.5∘ 200c 6.8 30 146 0.09 [Mouroulis et al., 2016]
AMPS airborne 0.2 41.8∘ 175c 1 1 54 0.0000383 [Thorpe et al., 2016b]
aSNR estimates for existing instruments use actual scene data from desert terrain with minimal vegetation. Future
instruments presented in the last three rows simulate SNR over a uniform surface of known albedo. SNR: signal-to-noise
ratio. FWHM: Spectral resolution, full width at half maximum. GSD: Ground Sampling Distance. NEMRL: noise-equivalent
mixing ratio length (per spectrum). NEIME: noise-equivalent integrated methane enhancement (per spectrum). Overall,
these scenarios use diﬀerent illumination and albedo conditions so they are intended as reference points rather than
performance benchmarks.
bEmpirical noise estimate.
cProjected noise estimate.
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mission [Mouroulis et al., 2016], the Airborne Methane Plume Spectrometer (AMPS) [Thorpe et al., 2016b], and
EnMAP [Guanter et al., 2015]. Note that SNR estimates are not directly comparable across diﬀerent observing
conditions, so the table entries are intended as reference examples rather than performance benchmarks.
The sensitivity estimates from error propagation are consistent with prior airborne studies. For example,
Thompson et al. [2015a] calculated an empirical NEMRL of 146 pp⋅mmdirectly fromAVIRIS-NG observations of
many plumes. Our pure analytical estimatematched that valuewithin 20%; any diﬀerence could be explained
completely by variability in substrate and illumination.
4. Discussion
Prior and ongoing studies have demonstrated the ability of airborne infrared imaging spectrometers for sur-
veying andquantifyingCH4 point sources [Thompsonetal., 2015a]. TheAliso Canyon event nowdemonstrates
that similar surveys are possible from orbit. During this event, the Hyperion instrument was severely hand-
icapped with solar elevations less than 25∘ resulting in low incident illumination and topographic cast
shadows. Consequently, it is not surprising that some overpasses did not result in signiﬁcant detections.
Variable wind conditions in the mountainous Aliso Canyon terrain posed another challenge; they could have
dispersed the plume, carried it over shaded or low-albedo regions, or fragmented the contiguity of single
pixel enhancements. However, a correspondence of spectral, spatial, andmulti-instrument evidence suggests
that Hyperion successfully detected the Aliso Canyon event on 3 days over a period of a month. Plume
morphologies and magnitude estimates were consistent across the airborne and space-based instruments.
In practice, the Ground Sampling Distance (GSD), which is 30 m or more for anticipated orbital missions,
may be an important factor controlling sensitivity vis-a-vis airborne campaigns. Larger GSDs require a sizable
plume to fully subtend pixels and accumulate nominal mixing ratio lengths. Airborne studies of coal mines
and gas facilities have observed many plumes of relevant spatial extent. The launch of EnMAP [Guanter et al.,
2015] will enable targeted observations of suspected superemitters under more favorable observing condi-
tions to initiate a global catalog. A global mapping mission such as a Landsat swath imaging spectrometer
[Mouroulis et al., 2016] would be a natural next step beyond Hyperion. It would cover the globe’s terrestrial
surfaces in 185 km swaths at 30 m resolution to enable a comprehensive survey capable of identifying the
largest emitters and tracking their changes over time. Dedicated CH4 mapping with higher spectral resolu-
tion [Thorpe et al., 2016a] would also allow more robust quantitative retrievals and much enhanced Table 2.
Thiswould be amajor step forward in quantifying CH4 superemitters’ contribution to anthropogenic radiative
forcing.
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